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Cor. Public Square and Danville Avenue,

The largest and most conmlete
line o "

Cooking and
Heating StovEB

ever brought to Lancaster includ-
ing a handsome and well-selecte- d

line of

Air-tig-ht Heaters.

Our prices can't be dupliated.
Also an elegant assortment of

Bear, Fur and
A Plush Robes

;at Un-Heard-- Prices.

J. R. Haselden,
HARDWARE STORE.

Col. W. G.Welch. XV. I. Williams
Stanford. Lancaster.

JELCH & WILLIAMS

Attorneys at Law,

Lancaster Ky.

All business attended to promptly

BEAZLEY&BAUBHHAH.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ARTERIAL and CAVITY EM-

BALMING a SPECIALTY.

Furniture, Carpets, &c.

Lancas' er, Ky.
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f IN AND ABOUT LANCASTER. f

Vote for tbe bonds.

Fresh barrel sorghum at G.S. Gaines.

Su.t3 for S3.5D. J. C. Ilemp
hill A

Will fcr fresh eggs. II. B.

X rthc

Call and see a beautiful tins oT Ruj

at J. A. Beaz'ev & Co.

Nice line Sterling Silver Spoonsiust
received by Morrow & McUobertsAn-- 4

The lest two horse wagon on the
market at G. S. UainesV-- L

The hotel and Opera House scheme
looks like a winner this time.

If you voted for free turnpikes you
should vote for the bonds.

Several fine old palms for sale cheap
Apply to Dr. W .M. Grant n-- 4

Large line of Dinner Sjts and Cham-

ber .Sets, just reeeiv-'- G S. Gaines.V

Fre-- Oysters received daily. Serve
and so.d. O. F. illett, Lancaster
Hotel.

Vote and go home. It's the loafers
about the poils who always get up
trouble.

All the latest .Novelties in 00,'ens
for mrn's wear now in, t'.me and '(.e

them. J- - C. Hemphijl.- -

Remeim.er, the post oflice is open
rom S to 9 a. m. Sundays. Mail is al-

so sent out fcnnday night.

Jfotice.

Taxes p 1st due. Pay be ore the
penalty joes on.

J. It. Sanders, is. G. C.

Lot Sold.
T. W. Reid has sold to 11 M. liallou

the lot adjoining the orraer's resi-

dence for $4):.

Fine Jersey Cow For Sale.

Three years aid, giving plenty milk
Fine bntter cow. Call at E W. Har-
ris' shop. tf

Moxky '1 o Lo.vx On real estate at 5

per cent; aJdress V. S. Lowwill At-

torney, Danville Ky.

810.00..
Dont fail to see- my 'Jailor-Mad- e

Suit for Ten Dollars. It is
and a perfect lit is guaranteed.

J ll.'inuhilL

ANNOUNCEMENT.
COM E

--OUE-

AT $5
ones at $7.50. All the novelties

of the season in suits at $8-50- ,

$10, $12 and $15.

line of $7.50
in the market.

our Top Coats at

a

Lancaster,

aiifl SEE

WOOL SUITS

Over-
coats

$8.50

L898.
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Vote for the bonds.

Beautiful line Cut Glass at Morrow
v& McRobertsb n-- 4

Peaches.Grapes. Tears and Fancy
apples at G. S. Gai

Notice.
I y ju call for P.jtts F.our at the

leading grocers, and they haven't got
it, or ler direct from H. C Potts.Back-eye- ,

Ky. Wagon in town d.iily.
10-- 2

I have djc.did to in Lanc.s-te- r

and will m ve here, with my fao. --

ly, about December 1st, to pract'es my

profession. W. Buksett, M. D.

To Teachers.

The teachers' registers and now
school laws have been received by
MissElisa Lusk, and are ready ;or dis-

tribution.
Notice.

I will prosecute' to the full oxlent
law, without dUtinctiont6 parties,

a. y and iih peraon in

the lake on the distillery pr&ioises.
oct-- 7 .IN'O. W. MiM.tH, Mgr.

Teacher' Convention.

The teachers i ition of the Paint
Lick ditr;ct, wll at Woud-yie-

sciixti nous,-- , near . 'urtersvil e,
N v. 5lH. All are cordially mviUdto
attend.

Good Ailvlce.

Vote for the turnpike bonds as the
best method ot getting out of a hole,
whether you helped to get the county
into that hole or not. Richmond Pan- -

tagraph.

The Advocate's Idea.
You will buy thj turnpikes every six

year.s i. you do not carry the bond is-

sue. If you do carry the bond issue,
you will have 3'3 in to pay
for ttiem D.mville Advocate.

Short hat To the Ioint.
Gjv. Bradley's Thanksgiving prv,- -

clamation, in full, is as follow;
"Thursday, tlie2ithday of November,
next, is hereby set apirt as a day ol
thanksgiving and prayer"

The remains of Mrs. Dr. J. S. Pierce
were brought from Los Angeles, Cal.,

and interred in the Lancaster Cemeti --

ry yesterday. She and her husband,
resided in Lancaster for many years,
and were weli-kuow- n to older citizens
of the town.
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Also New YorkBpx Coat at $12.

A Beautiful Line of

and Childrens Clnthing

Bootees. If you want comfort
a pair. Men's High-to- p Shoes

from $2. to $3.50, made by
the "best eastern factories.

the latest style Toes and Lasts in
Ladies Fine Footwear. The latest

patterns in Neckwear. Come and
see what we have in Gents'

Underwear at $1. a suit.
t

new line of- - Stiff Hats just opened.-BestAlpin-

hat in Central Ky., for
$1. Some "beautiful things in

-- Gentlemeni' Umbrellas. v

Giveisyojr orfler-fo-
r ucCTailor-

k
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Kentucky.

U. Lewis, the ignt.iiug Contra t- -i

in town onee more. Ho begun
the co'.ored Odd Fellow's Hall this
we lc nov-4-- lt

One of the' Finest.
PoUeemau Joe Petty has pu chased
handsome blue uniform with silver

uttons. Chief of 1'olice WalKer lias
rlered a suit and the twowill make

as handsome, as well as etlicient "cop-uers- "

as eve.-- wielded a club

To go lo Lexington,

'lake the regulartrain leuving here
, 11.25 a. m. and .go to Junction City,
here a good connection is made with

the Queen & Crescent, putting you in
Lexington about 2:30 ir. the afternoon.

Stable HuildliiR Sold.

Rice Benge sold his livery stable
uilding adjoining McRoberts' drug

store, to Jim Hamilton for 20 head of
fine mules, 'lhe building is now occu-

pied by W. II. Lackey, who will con-

tinue to run the business.

lhe I5uck-:.oar- d to l.e given away
J. B. Jennings is on exhibition

W. J. Romans' carriage- shop. Ex- -

muse it anu men come in ami taice a
ce on it,. nov-- 4

A representative 01 tne largest dia
mond imporiing house will be at my
store Nov. 11th, with full line of dia
mond goods. Call on this day and
make selections for Christmas pres--

nts. 'i hompson, the Jeweler;

Knows What it is lalUlnp About.

By voting or tat' Lo.-i- iue you
will reduce your taxes. It will be eas- -

for tne tux-p- a er to have twenU
ears lti wnicn to pay ior me piKes

than th e yjars. So vote for the bond
issue. lliciimond Register.,

A Noble Act.
Corporal II. D. White tells The Rec- -

oud that the profits coming to Co. L.

from the regimental canteen, about
9U,- will be used in purchasing grave
tones for the members of the comp- -

who died in the se vice.

Vote for the bonds.

Judge M. D. Hughes has been doing
oble work in the interest of the

bonds. Every public-spirite- d man
liould hustle lor them by calling at

tention to them and explaining to
those who do not understand the mat- -

Henry Whiter who got the plac3 o
asrou master fn the Second Missouri.
.d a Rkcohd representative h woulo

'lect ami take with him about fifteen
e .birs of the Second KeutiiCiv
.iae who gi from here are Ji
:;ni!. and John Tritcnett.

Public Sule.
G. A. Swino'uroad will on N v. lots.
11 at auction, on his far.n near Huo- -

ble on old Danville an 1 Lancistei
all the household and kitchen

furniture, fur.ning iinpliments, 15'

lockers and feeders, miles, horses,
413 barrels of corn, and other things
too numerous to mention.

Try It.
A war tax should be placed upon fel

lows who lounge abjat public offices
nd stores. Make the tax pretty steep

and require the loafer tj have a stamp
about eighteen inches square pasted
on the most appropriate place on hi;
body. We believo that rather than
pay anything such follows would go
to work.

Extra Dollar from Danville.
One of our Danville friends sent Thk

Records collector a dollar bill Tues
day and ailed to say fron whom it
came. As there are sevaral subejribers
over there who owe the same amount,
the sender of the dollar will please
hold up his right hand.

Every newspaper published in coun
ties thtit voted for free pikes is urging
the people to vole for the bonds. Its
tne oniy tning ie:t to ao ana the peo
ple' who are taking no interest in the
matter should remember that their
nterests are involved and very much

so. LiOok into the matter.

Medal for Capt. Dnncau,
After the Lancaster company hud

been mustered out at Lexington, Satur
day, the Madison county members
presented Capt Sam Duncan with
handsome medal as a token of their
high regard for him. We heard one of
them say "That man is the 'best officer
I ever saw, and we all have learned to
love him. He has a warm spot in our
hearts.," We' also' heard members of
other companies say Sam was the best
captain in the regiment .

"J, .Flourishing.
The graded "School is in the most

prosperous condition since its estab
lishment 'J here are now 250 pupils
enrolled and everything moving along
nicely.) Ttiis is the best institution
the town ever had.' It is run in the
interest or the people and is free from
the. "bossitfg" of any church or certain
set of men. - The taxpayers and pa
trons have a standing invitation to
visit the school at any time. We can
not unnersiana - wny any peraou cu
try to break down bo noble an insti-
tution. We certainly have no citizens
who w o ild want to break up an
institution like this school for the
measly purpose of saving a few cents
tax.'
. Vote for the bonds. ;

4

What Km. AVulton Ti'liika.
B. voting for the bond ib-- you

will reduce present taxation and let
those wh come after us be r some ui
the burdens that this generation h3S
borne in building and buying pikes.
Lincoln county has paid fully hatf ami
in many eases ne.my an lor buuuing
he pikes constructed in the last score

or so of years. Stanford Journal.

Croakir.s to the Front.
The talk o. bui d.ng an opera house

and hotel will now furnish a subject
to be run down by the store-stov- e nu
isance and street-corne- r orator. These
ellows sit at least eighteen hours out

of the twenty-fou- r and orate on things
they know nothing about. If the law
only required the town marshal to
make every loafer go to work, much
idle gasing and sometimes trouble
would be avoide I.

Vo Trouhlc Now.

Claa Hamilton went on duty as
night man at the depot Monday. You
will have no trouble now in buying
your tickets, having baggage checked
or Kettinjr your trunl;s rut off and
placed in the depot until morning. Mr
lliimiltou will anus have a cotufor -

b.e fire in the waiting room, anu
(eep out the usual crowd pf loungers
and loafers who hang a'beut such
places.

Vote for the bonds.

Sick of It.
T.ob Henry, loim-rl- o tliit, ollie ,

who went weal locentiy to grow u;
with the country, found the v in- -

an. I Woolly' wa.- not what it wa
cracived up to be. He had not been
here long before he would fain have

eaten the crumbs which fell from un-

cle Solon's table, and said he would re
turn unto the parental roof. He ar-

rive dyesterday and Mr. Henry, Sr., i&

looking around for a good, cheap veal
to slaughter.

The Southern 3Iutuul.

This Investment Compmy has won
the good wiiloftha most prominent
nusiness men all over the state and it-

rowing to an enor.nous extent. Par
ties are putting in all the surplus cash
.hey have and are deliglned with the
results. Ask J. C. Hemphill to explain
the plan and you will soon see the ad
vantages and many good points. Tht
hest.ajidjnost prqmiaentjhusiness.men
in Lexington are at the he id ofit

No More Union Meetings.

Int'rest in the union meetings grad
ual. y meited away until last Sunday

ghteacn pulpit nad its man lumbei"
ij away to ah ait a hand ul of people.

It is to be that these nieet--

igs were not 'continued, as they
rougiitthe people closer together and

s lowed to the outside world that they
lieved in orethren dwelling togeth-i- n

unity. Any person who think
that only the members of his church
will get to heavej, hasn't enough gen-
uine religion in his hide to tret a
dianghai chicken through the pearly
ates.

Vote for the binds
Officer Still In.

Most of the officars have not yetbeen
mustered out and probably will not be
for several weeks. Their muster out
papers have to undergo a good deal cf
red tape manipulation before they get
their discharges from Uncle Sam. As
ach officer at various times has been

custodian of government property, he
must get a quietus from six separate
departments, to show that he owes th
royernm3nt nothing. Consequently,
the officers of the Second will remain
m for sometime, straightening up
their accounts with the government
Some of them may the service
by securing positions in the regular
army.

McDonald Welslger.
Dr. r. McDonal', o' Danville, and

.Mrs. Mary K. Weisijer, of this c'.ty,
were married at the residence of the
bride's parents, 'Sqaire and Mrs. W.

H. Kinuair.I, on Danville street, at ten
clock, Tuesday morning. The cere

nony, was performed by Rev. W. O.

Goodloe. The couple left at once for
Louisville, where they took a steam
boat for St Louis. They will go from
there to Chicago and fake an extended
trip through the northern states. The
bride is a iady of r. finement and cul
ture, and has many friends in Central
Kentucky. Dr. McDonald is a leading
minister in the Presbyterian church.
nd at this lime holds the position o

oiienl Minister He is a man ol
much ability and a good speaker.

More Fnvors from Mr. Hood.

The people of Lancaster should take
off their hats to Sup't Hood. He has
certainly worked to help us all along
and is continuing to do so. His latest
move is to have the afternoon train
.rom Stanford cha-ge- d to arrlvj an
hour earlier, thus giving the peopl

the uaners and mail at 3:15. The
change is a much' needed one, as
man can get hismail in time to w6r'

it up and write his letters to go out on

the night trains. The L. & N, is cer- -

tiinly doing the proud thing by Lan

caster now. Peoplj who want to bring
little'Sxl suits against the road over tfh
.ial matte: 8 which the company wlllal
ways settle at anything lika a reason
able figure, should quit annoying tht- -

railroad people now. ,

Vote for the bonds.

More New Goods Coming,

"We are now receiving another

Dry Bonds,

Ladies' Elrmks
Boots, Shags &c.

Our Mr. Logan has just returned from the markets,
where he spent several days
Bargains.

We were fortunate in securing another nice line of

Ladies' Jackets and Capes.
Come in early and let us fit you out

Before they are picked over and sizes broken.

The LOGAN

Vote for the binds.

The llavauu Limited.
The first A ner.can Railway to an- -

ounce traias-rvc- e i ir me eapeui.u
jnefit of trayel to the West Indies has

been heard from. lhe yueen v: ures--

eent Route are announcing a fast train
nown as the & Havana Lim- -

ted." It wi'l go into serv ca from Ui -

"nrati to Tampa, Jacksonville, Miami,

Mobile and New Orleans. This expo
nent of the genuine American idea
etting into the field early will be a

complete vestibuled service, with din
ers, observation cars, wi le vestibules,
electric headlights and all the para- -

ohernalia of the modern railroad train
It is chiefly to be marked as the first
in the fiild for the new territory which
is just coming under the protection of

the greatest flag on earth. Train will
make st time to Ports named and

ill connect with fine steamer service
various Ports in Cuba, Porto Rico

and Jamaica. It marks a new era in
railroading in this country.

The Second Out.

The Second Kentucky was formally
nustered out of service at Lexing
ton Saturday and Johnnie has laid hi

.run aside and come marching home
he boys are greatly disappointed at

not getting to the front, and feel that
they were given the hot end of every
thing The treatment they receiveo
,ac oimnlv nntraereons. It Was the" S

best regiment in Kentucky, as everj
oerson familiar with the casa will ad

mit, but the powers-that-b- e had it in

for them and they were given a cou

jotato on every hand. We are in po

rtion to know Coir Gaither's ability as-

nnd know him to be thor
oughly competent in every way tt

ommand troops. But to get anythin
m 4he recent war, one had to have s

'pull" the same as if he were apply- -

ng for a government job. If Unci
Sam should need more troops and wt
believe he will the old fellow will
loubtless have some trouble in getting
patriotic men to scramble over one an
other to sign the enlistment blanks.

Hotel and Opera House.
A plan has at last been put on foot

whereby a fine hotel and opera hou-- e

:an. and weJbelieve will, be erected in

Lancaster. One of our most public
spirited citizins has secured drawing
jf a building which is a model of con
venlence and beauty. It is three sto
res high, of brick and stone and car
oe built for 815,000, which sum include
the price of lot The gentleman't
plan is to raise the money by subscrip
tion of $1,000 a share. He only weat
o work Monday and already has sev

;n. thousand dollars subscribed. The
rent derived from the hoieL opera
aouse and two store rooms will soon

5". y:

TEEMS OF SU BSCRIPTIOK
HjDO v 'r Year in Advance.

big shipment of

in picking up some Great

5ri

iy tli2 debt, as is easy to be seen. We
believe every citizen who h is any sur
plus money (m. I d e- - not want .he

th in return for every cent inves -
d) will take stock in the building and

be glad of so good an investment Y e
ndeatand the plan is to erect the

building on the Miller lot This spir-
it of i rjgress makes glad the hearts of
those who want to see the town pros
per and have an idea of things other
than their own selfish selves. By next
issue of Tub Recokd all the stock w'.ll
have been made up and we will pub-

lish it to show who are the ones who
want to build up the town.

Tough Called Down.?
Everybody who travels on the Queen

Crescent's excellent "lllue Grasi
Special" knows and likes Ben McGraw, "

the clever and accommodating conduc-
tor. We saw this clearly demonstra- -

d Saturday night while coming down
rom Lexington to Danville with him.

A. number of soldiers were on the train,
and, as usuil, there were several who
were anxious to attract attention.
One Smart Alex, who had probably.
tad a small beer or glass of sweet ci-l- er

pretended to be very drunltHe ask- -
VIcGraw to allow him to stop over at
Nicholasville on a straight t c'.cet to
function City, which of course the
conductor had to refuse The tough
then became very abusive, but Mc- -

Jraw went into the other oach, pay- -

ng no heed. The tough made use of
very vile epithet then, and bfc- - laaa--

.han "a second at least a half. te'i.
assengers were on their feet and .the
ough given to understand that aach
alk did not go. McGraw did not
enow of the latter occurrence, but it
joes to show how his friend will stick
p 'or him. lhe conductors, ou aiL
oads &re given great trouble lately
y drunken soldiers anil they mus
lave wonder.ul control ofw;tholr ten
er to not pitch some of the toughs
ut the car window.

The Royal is the highest grade baking
fcmvn Axtrdl tests sknw it fles

third farther tfcsa ay ether bras
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